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Craine Announces ames
f West orm Officers
Newly-elected officers of the% West Dormitory area have been

announced by Bryson Craine, student government counselor for
that area.

The first meeting of the West Dorm Council, a part of the
Association of Independent Men, will be held at 7 p.m. Monday in
the McKee Hall lounge, Craine said.

The president and vice pres, dent of all divisions which have105 or more residents and the
presidents of the other divisions
will be members of the council.

Divisions having more than 105
residents are Watts Hall, Irvin
Hall, and, first, second, third and
fourth floors Hamilton Hall.

Other divisions are Level A,
and Level B, Hamilton Hall; Lev-
el B, first, second, thi r d and
fourth floors, McKee Hall; and
Jordan Hall.

Officers are Robert Solomon,
president; Robert Watson, vice
president; Robert McCormick,
secretary-treasurer; level A, Ham-
ilton Hall. Robert James, presi-
dent; Thomas Keeley, vice presi-
dent; level B, Hamilton Hall. Rob-
ert Hance, president; Richard Ac-
ciavatti, vice president; Ma x
Fr o h w e i n, secretary-treasurer;
first floor, Hamilton Hall.

Lewis Goslin, president; John
Lyon, vice president; Thomas But-
ler, secretary-treasurer; second
floor, Hamilton Hall. Ross Clark,
president; Philip Beard, vice
president; Arthur O'Connor, sec-
retary-treasurer; third and fourth
floors, Hamilton Hall. Geo r g
Forysth, president; Daniel Van
Duyne, vice president; George
Simpson, secretary-treasurer; lev-
el B, McKee Hall.

Ronald Kury, president; James
Hding, vice president; CharlesBates, secretary-treasurer; f ir s t
floor, McKee Hall. Andrew Jaros,
president; Richard Blankenbeker,
vice president; Ralph Bayfield,
secretary-treasurer; second floor,
McKee Hall. Louis Poliner, presi-
dent; Douglas H. Zuker, vic e
president; William Bucklew, sec-
retary-treasurer; third floor Mc-
Kee Hall.

Hugh Cline, president; Ka r 1
Rush, vice president; Bernard
Furin, secretary-treasurer; Irvin
Hall. Joe Somers, president; Jos-
eph Stever, vice president; Gene
Phill i p s, secretary-treasurer;
Watts Hall. John Harigan, presi-
dent;Richard Ringling, vice presi-
dent; Ronald Polie, secretary-,
treasurer; Jordan Hall.

He added that the program will
dispel any false ideas about the
system that are currently exist-
ing by presenting the facts on
the system as a whole.

The first step in the orientation
program will be the distribution
of a magazine, "Penn State Fra-
ternities,' to all freshmen and
new students by Oct. 15. Reply
cards will accompany the maga-
zine so that all having the de-
sire to "go fraternity" can do so
by presenting the card to dor-
mitory counselors.

The cards will be collected Oct.
31 and returned to the committee.
Then a master list of men ex-
pressing a desire for fraternity
affiliation will be prepared and
distributed to fraternities.

Another part of the program
is the compilation of a list of
fraternity presidents and rushing
chairmen. This list will be made

Student Takes
First Place
in Judging Test

Charles Shearer, senior in dairy
husbandry, took first place in
milk judging at the Collegiate
Student International Contests in
judging dairy products at Chi-
cago recently. He competed with
80 contestants.

The team as a whole placed 14th
out of 28 for all products. The
contest was won by Ohio State,
with Cornell second.

In fhb four divisions of the con-
test, the Penn State team placed
10th in milk judging, 12th in but-
ter judging, 13th in cheese judg-
ing, and 24th in ice cream judg-
ing.

Other members of the team,
coached by George H. Watrous
and Francis J. Doan of the Agri-
culture department, are Robert
Jensen and Leslie Shallenberger,
with David Evans as alternate.

52 Chairmen Outline
IFC Rush Program

Rushing chairmen of 52 Penn State fraternities and the rushing
committee of the Interfraternity Council have outlined a rushing
program that will be set in motion this Semester, Thomas Schott,
committee chairman, has announced.

The aim of the program, Schott said, is to arouse interest and
orient freshmen and new students in the College fraternity system.

Students Get Awards

JOHN P. HERRICK, oil producer and newspaperman of Olean, N.Y., presents scholarship awards
to three students enrolled in petroleum and natural gas engineering. The awards, known as the Col.
Edwin L. Drake scholarships, were established by Herrick with a gift of stocks valued at more than
$27,500. The students, left to right, are Albert Deibert, Gordon Thomas, and Walter Jaworek.

2 grad Students'
Work Is Now
For the Birds

Two graduate students in 'ento-
mology, under the leadership of
Hubert Frings, associate profes-
sor of entomology, are seeking „.9
way to rid• the borough of starl-
ings.

By finding the birds' roosting
places and studying their habits
Joseph Jumber and Anthony Na-
.tale hope to find a way to con-
trol the pests. They are also tak-
ing some of the starlings into their
laboratory to study the birds' re-
action to sound, light, and other
stimuli.

Jumber and Natale have asked
residents who are bothered with
the birds to call or notify Dr.

Frings at the College, extension
735, so the work can be carried
out as rapidly as possible.

The

TAVERN
Menu for Thursday, Oct. 2

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
with MEAT SAUCE

SEAFOOD PLATTER

CALVES LIVER
8 AND 12-OZ.

PRIME SIRLOIN STEAKS

DINNER 5 - 7:30 p.m.

Junior Class
Meets Tonight
To Plan Prom

Committees for Junior Class
Week and the Junior Prom will
be appointed at this year's first
junior meeting at 7 tonight in
105 White Hall, Richard Lemyre,
class president, has announced.

Claude Thornhill and his or-
chestra will play for the Junior
Prom Nov. 14. Junior Class Week
is scheduled for Nov. 12 to 16.

The accomplishments and ac-
tivities of last year's junior class
will be summarized and an ex-
planation of Junior Class Week
will be given at the meeting,
Lemyre said.

Lemyre explained the procedure
for signing up for class committees
as follows:

Juniors entering the meeting
will receive a slip of paper on
which to write their name, ad-
dress, and choice of committee.
These slips will be collected after
an explanation of sthe duties of
each committee. Following his
first choice of committees, each
student is requested to write the
names of other committees on
which he is willing to serve if he
has not been appointed to the
committee of his first choice.

Inkling Candidates
To Meet Tonight

Candidates for the editorial, art,
promotion, and circulation staffs
of linkling,,campus literary maga-
zine, will meet at 7 tonight in 209
Willard, John Hoerr, editor, an-
nounced.

Inkling is accepting material
for use in the fall issue. Material,
including fiction and poetry,
should be addressed to Inkling
and left at the Student Union
desk in Old Main,- Hoerr said.

Joint Pep Rally
Tomorrow Night

A joint pep rally for the foot-
ball and soccer teams will be held
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in front
of Old Main, David Arnold, pres-
ident of Druids, sophomore men's
hat society, has announced.

Tentative plans include talks by
soccer Coach Bill Jeffrey. soccer
Captain Kurt Klaus, and three
senior football players. The Blue
Band will play for the rally.

Shearer Places First
In Milk Judging Contest

Charles E. Shearer, dairy hus-
bandry senior, outranked 83 con-
testants from 28 colleges to take
first place in the milk judging
division of the students' inter-
national contest in dairy judging
in Chicago last Thursday.

Shearer, a member of the Col-
lege's four man squad which
placed 14th among the. 28 partici-
pating teams, was awarded a gold
medal. The team was coached by
Francis J. Doa n, professor of
dairy manufacture. The contest is
an annual event.

SAVE MONEY!
WE CLEAN 3 GARMENTS

FOR THE PRICE OF 2!
FROMM'S Dry Cleaning

222 W. BEAVER AVE.
Bring your clothes down today!

available -to all dormitory coun-
selors. Any questions that arise
concerning individual fraternities
will be discussed with these men,
Schott said.

An open house, with all houses
taking part, is scheduled from 2
to 5 p.m. Oct. 26. This will give
interested .men a chance to look
over the houses they like.

A movie portraying fraternity
life, "A Toast to Your Brothers,"
will be shown Oct. 22 and 23 at
locations to be announced later.
Questions about •fraternity life
will be answered at these times.

Newman Club

"Popcorn Ball "
Fri., Oct. 3 at 7:30 '

, Woodman's Hall
• (Center Stage)

- Informal -

Dancing - Refreshments
Entertainment

Come and Bring
Your Friends!

\ll///%

The Greatest Bible Ne
Since 1611

In 1611, King James placed th
of GOD into the language of hi-

Now, after 341 years, the Holy
has been placed into the lam
of OUR time by an authorized
of men from all churches.

I ~'

Down through the ages .

word has been brought to m,

their own language
. .

. the
brew, the -Greek, Latin, Old English,
and King James Version.

w see the New Authorized version
the Holy Bible in the living lan-,

.uage of our time.

REVISED STANDARD VERSION
the Holy Bible is on display at

eeler's.

Keeler's
Cathaum Theatre Building

Since 1926
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